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Pa~ Two 

AVON BUICE 

Looking Ahead· 
Statisti<'S r<'vea\ Mercer University has a ten 

.I)Crl.'ent increase in the number of students at
tending this 121 year old institution. 

That's all well and good, but what is she do
ing about plans fur the rutu~~ Certainly the 
avera~e studen t doesn't know of plans beinG 
made, but odds are two to one that we are to 
bl' operating on the same prol'trnm in the y<'ar 

· 1965, a predict<'d boom yeilr for colleges and 
uni\·ersili<'s, that we now hav~should we at-. 
tract :hat many students by that time. . 

It is this wrltl'r's hope that the ndminlstrat1on 
we now have will have the foresight . which, 
through talks with older m~n than myself, seem
ingly this institution has not had on some very 
important issues in the past. . , 

It is not hard to realize the hnancl:l\ status 
when we look at today's high cost of livin.:. and 
look <I imaginel at . the budget this iQstitution 
operates upon. But why do we have to opera.te 
on this budget? Should this . school improve lts 
physil.'al facilities there would be enough s tu 
dents to compensate the cost in a very short 

time. 
From the outwil rd appearance (which seems 

to be the position of mostl the entire character
istic of Mercer policies has been to keep it sm~IJ 
-()f course, k!.'i!P our average, but ne\'er let her 
get too big to be cont~lled by u few p~ple. 

E\•erything about her Is nke, neat, excellent 
reputation, and SMALL. What I am trymg · to 
get across, is that if we are doing so much 
good (which I think we arel, why do we not 
expand in order to help more people'.' 

We always get the answer "no money?'' · · . 
That's exactly what the students would lake tc 
know, why do we not have the money? Should 
we w:~ke up ahd get the Georgia Baptists on the 
ball could we not get the facilities we want 
still have facilities to house many students which 
would take time sure-but with interest which 
~;my alumni ha\'e, once something was s tarted 
there would be no end to .what they would dn to 
help us . 

Frat~rnitic~ and sororities, one of the draw
ing cards are also held to a minimum enclosed 
in the dormitories which are very urgently need
ed by other students to improve health and 
STUDY conditions on our campus. This could 
be remedied by starting a fraternit~· row a cross 
the street from the campus where the adminis
tration might still keep them u nder control. and 
still have facilities to house any students which 
need those rooms. Independent organiz:~tions 
1men especially) hardly have room enough in 
their one-room suite to have meetings ... good 
for a school the size of Mercer' 

No. it is not · my intention to stand in the 
face of the administration and dl'fy it5 \carter 
and all connected and suy this should ue done 
or th;ll should b!! done. What I do say is why do 
we sat idly by and watch all state, und many 
denomi n.-.tional ~t'hools impro\'1.' their physical· 
faciliti!'~ thereby taking potential l\tercerians in
to th<'ir folds while we s<Jy "if we only had the 
money". 

We might be penny wise and dollar foolish 
as we ha\'e been in a few t ransactions of the 
past .. . wilt our good fo rtune last fore\•er~ Will 

. even the Baptists of Georgi a keep sending the1r 
children in a . modern age to a school whose fa· 
cilities and p~acticcs are ancient? 

Do v.·e not need to wake up-Students, Fac
ulty, Administrathm, Trustee!>, Georgia Baptists, 
and all concerned with the welfare of this in
stitution? 

Due to th e f act the CLUSTER sta ff will 
also ~ busily st udying for mid-terms, there 
w ill not b. a paper next wMk. It is our d•· 
sire to gat back on schedule when w• return 

. th• wMic following. 

Eolilt•a 
''""' bt<· ···luna ~n·l 1\u<. ~l~ta. 
\ahc:ali•in.: \l~nagr-1 

:'l:c"' t . .tiwr 

''"'\' Jluicc 
llmnc:r l.a"itcr 

. Jiohh~ llitl 
C.· C. l.\lu h. Jr. 

S.><.irt• 1\t•\rol\ .,,. . ..,,Jane c~wl Yuuna 

1-'l·attlln ...:... Jo .\nn ll•mnu>ll<l. llilcla llc ll, Elli<H 

SJ><"" llonn ic \'t~~>llR. lluanc· .\kin 
~ :olumni.u . RcR Murphy . ;-o;auq Yal<'> 

lltad .• \\' . 0 . \\'a1<•n · 
Cartoonist David R~ster 

· R~pnrecr. ~ J•·~IH'IIt' 1..:~!1. Shcn~· · ll•glr) . Thurn•• 
Caml>l..,ll. Jnc <:rchn•~~·. Jlc,· crl~· ~miah. 'ia13 
Wood. Jnc 1\id<l. l111hby (:rrcn. Rny Tml. (.1\nn 
Jo)·ncr. 

Circulalion l>an Cline, l'at .\.rlinc 
M ilita1 y Rnhhl Simmun' 
Typim . . Marilyn Muncy. Uiu~th l'roclor 
Proofrraclin(l . Gene Hamilton 
- Th~ Mercer Clutt~r b the official ncWipaper of Mer · 

a:r Unlvcrtity, published by the tlllldmu wed:.ly from 
Scpldiber thi'O\lKh May, cx.a:pt holidayt and cx.aml
natJon perlodJ. tnt~ •• ~nd-dUI mau~r ar the 
P<llt O(fice · at Macon, Georsfa, April 6, 1948, undl:r 
the Act of Mardi ' · 1179. · . · . 
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Freshmen 
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• • • Surely 

Be-Bop in Co-op lll 

-----------
REG MURPHY 

Maybe If 
Every man i~ entitled to some rest whe.n he completes :1 mornmg or 

classes. But ~uch Is not the case in the }i,·es of 'orne fellow students. 

Instead, they arc CorCl•d to r;ap
i11ly cle,·pur their food ancl rush 
back for aft<'rnoon lectures. \\'hkh 
is one form ' of saying that the 
dinin~t h:~ll is not equippeci to han
cite the large number of student s 
who troop in between !2 30 and 
the time they clo5e clown the steam 
tables. 

This situation is also \'ex 111 1: to 
anyothcr 5<'gment to the student 
body - the persons who h:~,·e af
ternoon jobs wit h downtown 
firms. It is very difficult to gt't 
lunch nnd get to work in time to 
attail1 anything before closing 
time .. 

Thcre'Orc, it set.·ms in order to 
make a suggeslion here. This writ-· 
cr belic\'eS lhat if the l.'afeteria 
were opened at 12 :15 a partial 
answer to the prohlem would be 
forthcoming : 

NANCY YATES 

As I See It 

Th~ l'arli e r op~·nin~ would feed 
th.- stucll•n ts whu do not ha,·e a 
fou rth· perion <'lass and woulrl 
shorten t lw Jines wlwn the fourth 
period is <·ompl<'tcd. 

It sholl ld Ill' marlc c-\e:•r that 
th is es by no ml':lll5 a l!ripc. Rath
••r. it is a sug"cstion which mi):tht 
impro\'e matters that arc not in 
acrordann· w ith good dining con
ditions. 

Mercer co-eds who eat on the 
c·am1H1~ do nut h~vl' this prob
l~m to cope with. Th~y are scn·cll 
at tables ancl do not ha\'e to wait 
their turn to ~··t food . 

It ~l'<'ms that hoys shoulrl also 
he gi,·en a break in the cafeteria. 
If they wer<>. there would be a 
lnt less tardy s lips turned in for 
firth period classes. There would 
al.~o· be less mid-u!ternoon indi
I:<'Stion. 

Mid term . .. a time! for lookiog backward <lt ·thc past and lookinl! 
:~head toward the future. 

The newness of Mercer has worn 

of! now for you who first came 

to this cilmpus this quarter. Look

in~ back you remember your ex

periences - thtC impressions a11d 

anticipation~ of your. early days 
here. You remember the <lay the 
family drove you OVl'l': helped un
load your t runk, suit<'llscs. tennis 
rnckct - all your belongings
from the car: got you settled in 
your dormitory room ; and drov<' 
:~way. Here you. were, on your 
own. 

You remember the first day~ 

and nights away fr.orn home, the 
trouble you had remember ing ev. 
erybody's name, the pleasure of 
finding someone who knew some
one you kni'W, the rcc~ptlons and 
pulies Ill your t)onor, you r first 
weekend, and your first date here. 

You remember the crowd in the 
Co-op each day for mail call. Reg -. 
lstration day came, and a hot both· 
ercd crowd of humanity hurried 
from table to table and back again 
In the gym tryingio arrange sc~d
u\es and sign tip for classes.· Fin
aUy your schedule was oka)'ed 
and you waited anxi ously to see 
what your courses would be 11ke. 
You were maybe a little disap
pointed· In some, dellghted with 
others. 

You remember rush week, dese 

on its heels. rat w()Ck. You temem

IJO'r the wonclt•rful rush parties ~nd 

you r final decision - the group 

you <'hose to be you rsisters or 

,\'OUr bt·othcrs or perh:qls your f~l
low IIHit>pendents. 

You remember thl' gay hours in 

the Co-op •which you found to be 

your second homcl, the rest(ul ves · 

per scr\'il'es, and singspiration at 

MEP. You remember the first 
tinge of autumn in the air and the 
mter-fr;~tcrnity footbilll gaml's out 
on the athletic f1eld. You remem
ber the orgnmz:~tions you joined
the l.'hoir, one of th11 publication 
staf 's, whate\'cr they were. · 

And now .it's not all new any· 
more. You , new student, have be
come a part of the whole scheme 
ot things at Mercer in fa.\1 quar
ter, 1953. You haYe Brrh·ed. 

Now we pause to look ahMd. 
There's not much we can sec out 
there, but who can tell what the 
next two months hold ror you? 
Hoving surveyed the past few 
weeks and their accomplishments, 
you are now ready to plan for 
the next weeks, ~onths, and years. 
At this mid-term look back and 
see if you haVe found your place 
at Mercer and, most important, 
set your eyes on n h igh goal (or 
the future. 

HOMER LASSITER 

Ideals 
£,·cry day you have an opportunity to do. 

somethinll constructive . ·. maybe eive some-
one a helping hand. Jwt how often do you take 
advantage or this opportunitY' The majotit1 

· ot the time you will stop Joua enoui'h to aa)' to 
yoursel!, "I'm busy. I can't bother myself with 
that." Do you really look around and realiu 
just how much Ume you waste and jult how 
little you do~ 

You are at college now and that con&titutes 
the last pha~ or' your training before you go 
out and " make your own". Of coursey college is 
an instllution of learning, book leamlnJ, but 
that Is not all that makes up school. One of 
the biggest assets or eollege is the ·ability of 
learn ing to get alone with classmates and dorm
mates. You cannot benefit from dormitory life 
if you do not become acquainted with it. We 
must befriend our neighbors and that Includes 
lending the helping hand. No one is so respected 
as the one who is forever ready to help a fr iend. 
Friendship can also easily be called a responsi
bility. 
· Responsibility i~ a grtat burden to anyone who 

llas shirked it during life and does n ot know 
the true meaning of it . Immediately upon grad· 
uation you will be faced wilh a tremendous 
amount or responsibility. If you have had no 
experience with this "new thing" you will be at 
an immediate disad,•antage. Learn and leam well 
to accept a task, whether or not it be a job 
you would like to do. Accepl, learn through ex
perience, and you won't forget . 

0! course everyone has his own idea of· what 
colloge lite should mean. Howe\·cr, these !ew 
words of st·holarship, friendship, and acceptance 
of responsibility ;~rc the criterion of a well 
rounded education. Whatever be your ideals, do 
your job well. 

Recent Cases 
Them lying newspapers have been at it again ~ 
n otice from last week's Cll!ster that a local 

reporter is somewhat unhappy with the way th·~ 

legal profession operates. 
No wonder he complams. Lawyers present a 

pretty healthy deterrent to newsmen who fa in 
would make fast and loose with unfa vorable 
and unfounded adjecti\'es when referring to pri
\'<tte citizens. 

The Press seems displeased with the complex
ity of legal documents. Perhaps this stems from 
unfamiliarity with the difficulty of putting pre
cise facts into writing. 

Nobody e\·er complains when they can't read 
their doctor's prescription. No one who has not 
studtc.'<l it !'xpects to understand hiiher mathe
matics . Most people even ha\'e to read at leas t 
one magazine article on the Kinsey report be
fore they consider themselves authorities on 
psycholo~y. Yet some people :~eem to ho ve the 
idea that k nowledge o f the law is a sort of 
instinct that everyone has. That is probab ly why 
there is so much liti,Ration in the courts today
Two -men draw a contract without a lawyer a nd 
within n week they are fighting tooth and nail 
aoout what they meant to say. 

Certainly the law is complex. So are language. 
people, und social mores; and the law must de<JI 
with all three--and leave a record which th.
next man can understand ancl rely on. 

This is easier said than done. The law must 
cover a myrida of det:llls in 11 seemin'gly in
fin ite variety o( subjects. To reduce such a 
vast body to paper it 111ay be nece$Sary to ~x
press in 11 single latin ph;trse that which would 
takl.' paJ;es o' explanation !or a layman. If tho! 
argument$ and reasons in each case had to be 
in such a manner as to be cry~tn\ clear to the 
caus uul lay · reader, the record of each case 
would have to be put up in volumes like a n 
encyclopedia. 

Another point: the law has e.volved throu ~th 
many centuries and sev~ra! lun~~:uages . In many 
cases th~ word expressing a concept is no longer 
ctant in EnRlish. There is no alternative but to 
fall back on thl! alder languag~ Crmo which the 
conl.'cpt sprnni. 

·1 do not contend that the law is perfect. It is 
not. Any product or evolution Is likely ·to have 
reminnnt mc.'t'honisms which no longer se-rve as 
they should. Yet the law must be relable and 
perha!>S these remlnant.s are a necessary ev'u ace 
compan.ying this requisit solidity. But the legal 
profes.~ion is not content to dismiss the matter 
at thnt, There are man y scholar.; and or1aniza
t ions qevoting t~ei r efforts to clerlfying the law. 
Their work is neei!ssairly slow, for often the most 
compleX proccdUrt'S serve necessary purposes, and 
i1. is difficult to provide a simpler process and 
reach the same end. 

That which we do not understand oC~n seems 
complex' beyond undl'rstandlng. Many times this 
tempts u·s to condemn without Investigation when 
a closer look would show aound reason In what 
before seemed madness. Constructlve criticism 
requires close study .- blind .condemnation is 
unworthy of a free press. 
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